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ft PROVINClftl CONSlftBULftiVf. Guns !THE TORONTO WORLD XT a I*Eg" ■■■w XIS SLIPPERS. Are2
cently, witnew eaid he "'Ill^wic’ked?-a! None o! W were wick-
sr-Si-rrir..........

'VirLd not .now I Wit Mr. h“ .or".^
Montreal had been ’Mn.nsed of the con “ granted. Coleman did not get $16,- 

.. tente of that telegram nor did he Kno.v B(rom him belore the franchiee was

afSKW r s‘tlCks. se
ÏÏS"T“K Bnrr to gon. »

-Ê.r„,..... .» -«’ s.str.’tï lsæ; ». co. K

-A Yes Alexander. Witnee. ea.d he had tele Hewitt i« advanced $13,000 by
you produce it?-A. Yea here it graphed to Muir Ev* your co-workers 7-A. X don’t know any-

u counsel a document). the detectives on local matters, Mr r. ] about that.
Hewitt has sworn that he bad no idea erett said he received verbal P® i witness swore that he knew nothing of 

where that money came lrom, who sup- fr0gi Vallins, but ^ or Mr the Hewitt-IXall-Barr agreement and
ulied it and that he had never applied the name of Judge McDoUgal former had no right to claim any
for it or had anything to do with Nesbitt ™ “ Xio^.Wr# ->»<audi« with the company.
A. That is a straight business proposi heard report sa,d that secretary trace Coleman’s Champion. _
and there are the P“p?!j*’ ueution is L was last in Philadelphia on the 18th. How came you to accept Coleman,a Mr Nesbitt: I see tins application he was last m r ^ Whether Dickson | (lrafl for $7000?-A I wired | to Mr. 
dateil Sept. . 4hA.t .... . ; m I Grace anil he advised me to accept it.Did you meet R. A. Dl^®°nTft\ was *lih bl * ... h,wmi? Why did you telegraph Mr. Grace?—A.
time?—A. I don’t *now that I did. I Why Shadow Aid did not know anything about the draft.
-M"r T^^aw1nrormedameUaodfe that i Jhf B^Mo^aZu^Hew: |i Mr Grace tod not it was a„ right 

wish" to say that I ajn rLadydt“beaPu'^" itt, only Mr. Greer went to FUtadelAU, confronted with the state-
r.ea^S°o!ltMd in** regard to and thc^e^ctg^droppe^  ̂ { 'Uhing^e $7oOO . New V.rhCy.

“Sa - H,mr..r»,ooo œt Gre,r draH to  ̂ ,i ̂

H“ESS
_T . th . obeyed his com- Atlrnipied Bobbery. for the transfer of a passenger, "ith

T?5 W untied out y\Vhat was the ar- Three men attacked and attempted to ordinary baggage, below 42ud-street, 
maud and pulled out. ^ T | _„v „ ,u><Uh r in the Lake Shore- reductions for families and parties.

H. Ti Jaeger, General Agent, 177 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y. 246

■'!

THE BOODLISG INVESTIGATION Just received a large shipment ofTrust Funds.
•} -

The Toronto General 
Trusts Co.

Will Loan $250,000

to AskYork Constables* Association Decide
Bach County to Send Delegates to 

a Convention.
adjourned meeting of the York 

at which
Yoa GREENER’S FACILE PRiNCÇPS. 

ROYAL GRADES AND
m ÉContinued from First Page.______ _ A Useful Present 

A Suitable Present
At an

County Constables’ Associaton,
President Wasson presided, the formation 
of a provincial constabulary was dis
cussed. A circular has been I prepared, 
setting forth the needs for the associa
tion, which will be sent to judges crown 
attorneys, magistrates and County con 
stables, throughout the | province, re
questing that each send >atheir views 
to the feasibility and desirability of such 
an association. When these suggestions 
have beea oflered, it is proposed to ask 
each cYunty to send a representative 
to a convention which will be held, 
when the question will be fully discussed 
and definite action be taken by memori
al to the local Government.

While the association will be provincial 
in character, an executive head will he 
located in Toronto, with an inspector ap
pointed for each of the divisions into 
which the province will lie divided.

Buying FORESTER,
and

Our range in prices in Guns is fr. 
$3 to $300.

Wè are also agents for the favor 
Doid-Shot. Schultz, American Wo 
and E. C. Powders.

A Handsome Present. XMAS FURS?
Will as Wo HeaveTrust Funds at Spe- 

. clal Rates during the 
month of December 
on first-class City 
and. Farm Property.

Complete Stock, 
Fashionable Goods, 
Low Pflces.

known to everybody that 
carried the largest and

It is well
we have always 
best-assorted stock of Xmas slippers i

stock is 24
the Dominion. This year our 
in better shape thar^ ever.

Prices to -suit any and every pocket- JAS. H. ROGERS,
ÜDaîiesCORNER KING AND CHURCH-STApply direct, book. < , „ .

Plush, velvet, alligator, dongola, Mor- 
rocce and silk-worked slippers of every 
kind and style manufactured will be of
fered et merely nominal prices—some 
lines arc as low as

J. W. LANGMUIR, !BILLIARDSI wouldn’t have known .about He w
itt, only Mr. Greer went

81 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.
Managing Director.ti |i»l A Gigantic Local Horse Concern.

The prospectus of the Canadian Gon 
Breeding Company, Limited, with Lea 
quarters at Toronto, will shortly 
issued. The capital is placed at «j>20» 
000, divided into $25 shares. The vbje 
is to acquire suitable stock and pi 
mises mut to carry on the business 
rearing and supplying the home and k 
eign markets with high-class road, bur 
iug, race and army horses. All recogu 
ed breeds will be utilized. From 
rosy tone of the circular, the proroot 
evidently intend to do a killing in t 
breeding business. The directors will 
named hereafter.

li'arrlner’s Likely Hockey Tea*.
At a largely-attended meeting of Wi 

riuer College of Commerce students, 
hockey team was organized, and adm 
tance to the Senior League will 
sought. The election of officers result 
as follows: President, Prof. H. W. Item 
vice-president, J. A. Ritchie; eecreta 
and treasurer, II. B. Fensoni. 
ecutive Committee ~is composed bf < 
above officers and Frank S. Pearce n 
J. M. Robertson. The students are c« 
fident they will have a strong, fast t« 
on the ice. Attending the college t 
year, are such experienced players :is 
Ritchie, formerly oY Ottawa; W. G. M 
1er of Winnipeg, R. A. Miller of 1 
Winnipeg Collegiate, and If. B. Fens- 
Df Upper Canada, and J. M. Roberts 
of Cornell University, and plenty of g<: 
material to draw upon. The first dit 
culty met by the Executive is ice, 
all the rinks seem to be largely fill 
up by junior teams.

Ought the United States interfere 
Corea? Only through the agencies 
peace, such as Dr. Price’s Baking Po 
der.

s#: articles for sale
‘Advertisements uruier this he^ a rgnt aj^ord.

~TjyLLWOOD'S BEST $7.50 BLACK SILK 
Hi hats can. be bought any day this week

fur $5 it Dixon’., 65 King we»L______________
" r YOU ARE GOING AWAY FOR CHRI8T- 

inu it will pay you to visit M*P“.
wJSWMS K-JSBS
King-street east. _.________

50c a Pair.
.> .4É 
% ^ In addition to this, we present to* 

every purchaser of $1.60 worth of boots 
or shoes a handsome 25-inch wax doh; 
to the purchaser of $2 worth, a large 
beautifully-dressed doll, or choice of sev
eral other articles, such as boats, games, 
work-boxes, money banks, bugles, sleighs, 
etc,

NEW DESIGNS IN
American and English Tables

Novelties In all kinds
of Billiard Sundries.

WRITE FOR CATALOG^

I339

11

TTATS. THIS WEEK WE SELL ANY OF 
It our beat make black or brown felt hats 

Dor $2.50. Dixon s. hatter*. 65 King weat.

a
I To-Morrow, 

Wednesday, Morning.
Samuel May & Co.iu cash or not.

Did you ever get any
Ever 'cet any account of what he did 

with it 7-A. He claimed that he deposi - 
ed a portion of it with Mr. Leys. He 
said Leys had lost it in Chicago 
don’t tWnk he told me how much he de 
posited with Leys.

What did he say . t
balance 7-A. He did not attempt to ac
count tor it, and I did not 

Have you, outside the Hewitt lo , 
given any money at any time to any
ttl“ l"xAa.dNe%xan T-A. The: only £
collection I have is a peymSnt to CUarles 
Small in regard to the Sunday car mat

l|ow much 7—A. $240.
Everett Employ. FlWherten **”•

passed Over his bank 
Mr. Nesbitt look- 

aud asked 
defective

SITUATIONS VACANT.
SRa*5S-eUA-X 63 King-St West, Toronto.

•World Office. mMwmmm
Did you give Mr. Muir on July 11,1891, gm^ire state Express covered a mile b?Q™Q ’ ol the journey Pand collected be- 

“e“f » ZZ ton fore the donation is reached^
well keep ont?—A. I may have mulled May 1893 in 32 seconds, being the eood News to the Public,
bint that way. record for the distance. Salvator, the The Kellil! Lehigh Valley Railroad is

Then it was a bluff 7-A. Yes. great running horse,ran a mile in 1.85 V- becoming more popular with the travel-
Was it you who sent this man to Mr. Qu tbe Monmouth track, Aug. 28, 1890. DUblic daily from all points in Gan- 

Brown?—A. I know nothing whatever h| no otber ciaa8 of sport has the two- p
about it. . minute mark been beaten under fair con- ,pbe ^gw fast train for New York,

Who was it that was in T0Vf1.cmpl0/, ditious. The pacing record for a mile pblladelpbia> Baltimore, Washington and 
that would answer the description of ,g 2.01 1-2, made by Robert J., while the uoillt8 gonth, leaving Toronto via the 
that man?—A. I don't think there was lowegt trotting figures were made by Q_and fruub Railway at 4.66 p.m., with 
anyone. . .. . Alix at Galesburg, recently, 2.03 «M.- pu)lœan palace Buffet sleeping cars

A remark made by witness that the ]Prom the Bicycling World. d through to New York, arriving New York
syndicate was not over anxious to secure ---------———~T- 9.40 and Philadelphia 8.60 the nar.t
the franchise was the text for a lively THE FAVORITE. morning,
cross-examination by Mr. Nesbitt. The At the great dinner given by Tbe eijuipment of this train contains
lawyer ridiculed the idea. Said he: \o Surgical Appliances Society- all the latest appliances for comfort and
were capping out on the aldermen, can g „ Prince Henry of Bat- convenience, tbe cars being lighted with
va seing, spreading broadcast literature, chairman, H.R.H. * Gold the Piutsch gas system throughout, heat-
nnd yet you say were not anxious to tenberg-Deut* * Geldermann s goio ^ steam, and only anthracite coal 
get the franchise. It looks like it, doesnt gec Champagne was the wine spe- injuring the paesangere against the

, cially selected. annoyance of smoke and dust', thiis
Did you ever experience a greater fight ------------------- —-—-—giving to travelers, whether on burn-

thar this one?—A. I have bad more bit- Mmk Ox Kobe. Iff Auction npeB or pleasure, one of the most inter-
ter fight's, but it is very seldom tney Tbi9 afternoon C. M. Henderson ft lo. estin„ gaid comfortable trips between 

long afterwards. (Laughter.). wm offer for sale a number of mimk-ox g cities named.
. KSTJsr». I ahf

£ r■ Jr,I ■
1ÏÏS.11...- , , IM. „ „ IK

EZ= Hk* “7 E£Sii^S'= “
He was agent for the other man, do goelbern Straight Cut cigarettes, Me

you call that a business transaction7-A. ^Vlackage.

Hewitt was hofielessly insolvent, and 
the title had never been searched'. ‘And 
he had been saying all along that the 
money was promised him and woiud be 
along shortly. And you borrowed the 
money to give it to Hewitt. Do you 
now call it a business transaction.—A.
1 Where did yon get those papers?—A.
From Mr. Laidlaw. He brought them 
over to Mr. Osier’s office.

When was that?-A. Last Thursday.
After Dickson had been in the box and 

alter Laidlaw had given hie evidence, 
and both swore there were no papers be
yond some stray scraps they produced 
at that time, yet you bring forwrd an 
application?—A. I produce the papers 
just as 1 received them.

Were you well acquainted 
itt?—A. Never met him much.

Have you many other trustees like 
Dickson scattered around?—A. I don t 
think so; not one; this is an :solated 
transaction, and an extraordinary one.

You borrowed the money at a greater 
rate of interest than the mortgage paid.
—A. I don’t know that.

Well, I’ll tell you, and you can figure 
it out; von made a note for $11,000 ,at 
three months, and you receive $10,000 
as the proceeds of the note?—A. I 
heard what interest the mortgage car
ried. The property, I know, was wiped 
out.

free “The tiasjbattWe will give away 
Game” to every child who comes to the 
store between the hours of

NOW Of 13 iv.Apply

PERSONAL.^ .......
A DURESS WANTED OF MRS COOK, WID-
âK’ssartiïï-zksrKK
Freehold Loan Buildin*. Toronto.

he had done with the
8 and 10 o’clock. John Catto & Son's The i

Year succeeds year and each brings its 
own tale of joy or sorrow, of ambitions 
thwarted or hopes fulfilled, but in this 
store each Xmas .time finds tbe same 
open-handed generosity, the same desire 
to make all happy.

The public have been good to us, have 
enabled uh to build the largest shoe 
store In Canada, to stock It with the 
best and an almost endless variety of 
shoes, and we feel that no words are too 
etroqg and no action too pronounced to 
show our appreciation of their kindness.

NEW WAREHOUSE,
•XTATIVK WINE - FINEST WINE A1_N lowMt prices. Direct Importer of whie 
.Dd spirit. The largest »t«:k inthe West End. 
Telephone SDR. C. K Verdon, MS Queen-street department replete withEvery

FRESH and SEASONABLE Goods. 
Linen Damasks.Wool Dress Goods, 
Silks, Underwear and SPECIAL
TIES for the Xmas Holidays.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
y..................................... ......................
Tf OTEL FOR SALE—THE BEST BUSINESS H Stand In Yonge-etreet. Addreta Hotel, 
World office.

: SM6Witness then 
books and cheques.

detectives shadowing me for the last 
weeks ?”-A. ‘T cannot say.

had them employed m this

M KING-ST., OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE
MEDICAL.

Tr=fCÔwïr~TOWN OFFICES” OF DR&
±J Nettrees end Henwood. 14. 15, 16 Janes 

Building, King and Yonge.________________
»

two
Have ydu

C1 Have you had^hem on me 7-AI. I have

UU\Vlmtdwere they instructed to Lud out? 
—A. What this investigation was for. 

Who instructed them?—A. I did.WhatTe their names?-A. I know one, 
Vallins. He is from Clücago.

he set on/—A. About a

GUINANE BROSBUSINESS CARDS.
CANADA UFE—COPYING. ETC. !

Tis;No. Ui V^?orie .treat, twodoor, south of Queen, 
Toronto, Ont.

Alhl-tlc and General Moles.
Snapper Garrison is too stout to r 

in America, and is going to tryl his |i 
in England.

The Rovers beat the Wychwoods of B 
fcondalo Baturday. Score, Rovers 
Wychwoods 0. The playing of Brov 
Clark and Pinkerton were the gain 
features.

Mr. Martell, one of the proprietors 
the attraqtion at the Toronto Op< 
House this week, has brought 
couple oi homing pigeons owned by 1 
J. D. Smith of Buffalo, which he pi 
poses to fly fi*oni the roof oft the then 
at 10 a.m. to-day. These pigeons fl 
from the World’s Fair at Chicago Ji 
year, to Buffalo, in 10 hours. They ; 
beautifully marked, aind are noted iia ■ 
best flyers in the Bison City, which tl 
are expected to reach from here shor 
after noon.

The Toronto Canoe Club will hold tb 
enuuni meeting and election of offic 
for the season at their club house t 
evening.
yihe hounds will meet to-day at 1 

Kennels, Ciinton-street, at 8 o’clock.
The America’s Cup Committee yesterii 

sent a cable to Secretary Grant of 1 
Royal Yacht Squadron, the effect 
which is that the Royal Yacht Sqnadi 
must recognize the deed . of gift i 
agree that future races be sailed subj 
to its conditions, or there will be 
race.

63 MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 

214 YONGE-STEEET.
4 6

it?
I TOHN FLETCHER. CONTRAtfOR-VALU- When ,WOS

, I -tor of buildings, 30 year* erpertonc . weeij_ ago. , . « .

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._____ — They
lars very
It is their business.

Where is Vallins?—A.

I- I
hang so

seemed to get down to particu- 
after they got here?—A. over

THEREsoon !educational^________

System?”_______

vy

Somewhere in-
AREt0^ “he in the court-room? — A. I bave 

/not seen him.
The Private Detective Mabbed.

Look around?—A. Yes, there he 
([minting to a tall, dark-bearded man 
standing in the rear of the court).

Mr, Nesbitt, to the man indicated. Will 
you step this way? and to Mr. Grier. 
Give this man a suhpena.

The* Pinkerton man seemed thorougniy 
nonplussed by the surprise, and he took- 
ed as though he felt decidedly small.

Mr. tiesbitt, to Vallins: Where are 
I could find them

We have Gas Combina
tion or ElectricOTHERMARRIAGE LICENSES;......  ^

^’issuer of marriage
5 Toronto-eireeL Evenings, 6»

is i

fixturesa MARA.
Licensee,
reel.

5ai^i*-8t grocers in town, but Barron 
leads.
Christmas
Specialties

(The Finest)

I .<> For you. You have .1CARTART. ........._
w'IT'foSster, PUPIL or HONS. 
Bougereau. PurlrelU In OU. Pastel, etc. 

uio, SI King-street eut

A DOLLARSWabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any l»int south, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route, by taking the Wa
bash liml’e l. Leaving CMcego eTerY morn
ing at 10.50, yon pass through St. Louis 
over the great Iron Mountain route. 
Palace sleeping car to the gateway ol 
Old Mexico, and Pullman tourist car to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco without 
Change. No snow blockades; always the 
bluest of skies. Ask any railroad agent 
for tickets and ’maps of this great rail- 
wav. J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, ÎLE. corner King and ’ 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. “

iITTLE
IVER
FILLS

J. Barron's, For us.
DUT the balance of value will 
DU I be with you Just now.

try it I

TVENNY’8 CELEBRATED HAIR RESTORER
ASSESS#
by all druggists.

your colleagues?—A. 
inside of n couple of hours.

their names?—A. F. Hitcu-

r726-728 Yonge.
! “3235.”What are 

cock and E. Weiss.
Who was it that was at my house.—A. 

Hitchcock.
Where did you get your 

from?—A. Our Chicago office.
Mr. Nesbitt: Will you, in company 

With this gentleman, find Hitchcock and 
Weiss?—A. Yes. _

The examination ol Director Everett 
was then continued

Who did you 
The same agency.

Have you seen 
lately?—A. Ye*.

I saw. him at the horse show,
Have you seen Hewitt ?—A, No.
Been in communication with him: A.

(Cor. ot Cx.rO

MUSICAL. ____ _______
T-» W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO-
^^rêu^instrueUonf fttNub8jo<m^uota^ro»<m“- 

dance, 6 Irwm-avenue, off Yonge-straet.

instructions

The Keift & Fiteiois à, LI,J SICK HEADACHE Pop Snyder, batcher and captain 
last year's Guelph Maple Leafs, the Ca 
dlan champions, is reported to have si 
ed with Indianapolis.

A Chicago despatch says : A new ro 
ing association has been i -organised 
Chicago, to be kaown ns th( Line, 
Park Navy, Composed of the Iroquois, l 
tario, Catlin and Delaware boat clubs 

Gsgnodc Hall has now only two rep: 
•entatives on the Ontario Union Exec 
tive, Osier having followed Martin’s c 
ample to resign. The Hamilton Tin 
fears that as the Kingston people si 
continue to hold on to all the offices th 
got by greed, Queen's may almost be < 
jiepted to throw oitt a line to get b< 
of the vacancies in the Executive.

Thu Executive Committee of tbe t

111 KING-ST. WEST. 21°Positively cared by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.
Notes or a Dull l><iv~"nl Municipal Head- ! indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
The military authorities will ask the I ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 

cit v to close Osgoode-street to enlarge pain jn the SidC( TORPID LIVER. They 
the drill ground adjoining the new drill ReguJate the go^is. Purely Vegetable.

S svssi « « H 'Ll “**• Wes ifieriH aû ïîeùi
sites for Harbor-square and a new fruit I 8mail rflCe.

AMUSEMENTS. I ,
When decreased or suffering 
from brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drink

have in New York?—A. rand Holiday
EntertainmentGVETERINARY........................

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. TEM- O £rsnV.tr«.. Toronto, Canada. Be.rion 
10V4-86 begin» October litb. _

dentistry.

furnaces.
riVÔRONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY

aa&SaAaatat.'sa

AT TIIK CITY HALL.
with Hew-Diefison in New York

quarter..

SALVADORUnder the Immedl.te patronage of Hli Honor 
Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.! 246No. Bottles Only.
Coleman?—A. No.

Aid Hewitt Is Loal.
is Hewitt ?—A. Lost. (Laugh- Beinhardt & Co.

Lager Brewers, Toronto.

Where
1 Yon mean Pinkerton's people have lost 
him?—A. Yes.

What will yon give 
A. I would not give anything. I have 

for him, neither now nor, at any

Who did yon have employed here at 
tbe time the franchise was going on f 
A. I don’t whether they were Pinker
ton men or not. I could find their names 
at the office, their reports are there.

Are all the reports there ?—A. I sup

THE JOINT aCBPICBS Og TBEUNDER
QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES AND THE EAST TORONTO 

CRICKET CLUB.
The Talented English Entertainer,

imarket. , .
The Property Committee . yesterday 

passed the report of its sub-committee 
relating to the city licensing bylaws.

The Cornell arbitration case, relating 
to the property at Parkdale in Fyudal- 
avenue and Victoria-crescent, was dis
cussed by the Property Committee yes
terday and instructions given for all 
the evidence to be ready for the city s

neverfor his location ?— tario Hockey Association met last ev 
ihr at the Queen’s to arrange the p 
vincial clubs into groups and make o 
the schedule. Good progress was mat. 
but it was found impossible- to compte 
tbe work before to-day.

The winners at Roby yesterday wei 
Guido 10 to 1, Satellite 10 to 1, Condu 
tor McSwceny 4 to 1, Ella even, Foi 
20 to 1. At Alexander Island: Son Mt 
Leur 0 to 1, Levina even, Thurston 
to B, Ben 12 to 1, Indra 8 to 6. 
New Orleans: Mollie B, Top Gallant, 1 
Prewitt, Métropole, Baby Bill.

Frank Craig, the Harlem coffee cooli 
knocked ont Ted Pritchard in the fir 
round In London, Eng., last evenir 
Tbo- two men had hardly shaken ham 
before Craig led and missed. He I 
again, knocking his antagonist again 
the ropes, and then settled matters wi 
a terrific blow on the jaw, which re 
Pritchard down like a log. Most permi 
realized at once that the fight was ov 
when Pritchard Went down. He lay t 
most motionless while lie 
counted out on time. Charley Mitch 
seconded Pritchard and Miles second 
Craig. The stakes were £100 a sir 
and were held by Pony Moore. Pot 
ounce gloves were used. ' ~

Change In legsLFIrm.
Mr. George H. Kilmer, since the di« 

lut ion of the late form of Hall & Kilim 
to continuing the business at the i 
offices, 30 King-street west.

11 S-vcr Falls.
Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs, cob 

asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness, sore thre 
and diseases of the throat and lungs. Pri 
Zoo and 60o. «

Personal.
Mr. James E. Davis, manager James 

Adams pantomime company, the Christo 
week attraction at tbe Academy, arris 
In the city yesterday.

Miss Nellie Ganthony,
in her World-Famed Musical Sketches, 

assisted by
Miss Jessie Alexander........................ Elocutionist
Mrs. Isldor Klein..........................  ...Soprano
Maater Percy H.mbly........... . Tbe Boy Soprano
Mr. Frank WrLbt ................Humorou. Vocalist
Mr. J. Lewis Browne..............................  Organist
and the Queen's Own Bugle Banl In their cele

brated Drum March.
Tickets 25c, 50c and 75c. Plan of Hall opens 

Dec. 15 at Whaley. Koyce ft Co ’». 602
pRAND OPERA HOUSE.

TO-NIGHT AND TO-MORROW NIGHT
MR. and MRS. KENDAL

BELL TELEPHONE OF CfflOtno use jBILLIARDS. ...... .... ........
■'T'YImE STOUK OF NEW AND SECOND 
A Billiard and Pool Tables of various

"pli^au^ulaid 

mbored in .olid color», chemical

4'oiindriit of Success.
Witness could not Bay when he first 

met Trustee Dickson.
Had your coniidence In getting the 

contract anything to do with this, $10,. 
000 loan?—A. No.

Are your other securities taken In true- 
tees’ names whom you do not know ?— 
A I never bother about them.

Then Mr. Nesbitt tackled the witness to 
find out why he had been keeping; tab of 

The cross.cxami-

PUBLIO qPPIGB.

.ong Distance Lines.
The arbitration relating to property 

on the Island may finish to-day. An of
fer of $150 as a fair rental ie made, rue 
value fixed by the assessor was .>600.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Ttilepone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,in. to midnight, 
bundays Included. 840

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

“ Diamond Hall,”
RYRIE BROS.

ture. ivory 
white pocicet 
striped 
ivor~ *
an
all

asked you just now whether there 
was anyone bise acting under your in
structions in 1891, and you said no .-A. 
I wanted to know what you desired to
S<Mr. Nesbitt : Like another witness we 
have had. (Laughter.)

Will you let ns ' 
the detectives?-A. Yes; they are very 
voluminous.

No matter
will wade | through them—where 
they?-A. In a desk at my office.

Who has access to your desk ! A. Mr. 
Grace and my private secretary, I Mr. 
C. E. Carr.

Where

and nu
I

Bonuses to Railways.
The following record of bonuses grant

ed bv the city to railways has been tabu
lated by tbe City Treasurer:

Northern £60,000 currency, la 1852, 
$240,000. „ : _

Grand Trunk 1856, $229,106.
Toronto, Grey and Bruce 1868 and 1>74,

’’Toronto and Nipissing 1868, $150 000. 
Northern Muskoka Junction 1868,

^CreditVallcy 1873 and 1877, $349,903. 

Total $1,419,610.

?u»u Hewitt’s movements, 
nation became very heated and lasted a 
long time. IV ituess said he was track* 
ing Hewitt to find out where he was. 

Hewitt’s the man that you are after; 
watch Grier to see if he meets Hew- 

after him to Philadelphia;

catalog to 
west, Toronto.

i
I

Our IN
have the reports of The Second Mra. Tanqueray.

ap‘I?-M?BS.dTin OPR FLAT.
S' LEGAL CARDS.

Position 
in Diamonds

■XJ*:*
XklLMKR, BARRISTER, SOLICI- you

itt; you go
yhy Hewitt in particular ?—A. I 'ha(vo 
uu aiufwer to make.

I ask the ruling of the court that you 
do make an auswer ?—A. I don’t know. 

Thus the examination went on for some 
did Mr Carr work when the time; then witness said he believed that 

franchise was granted ?-A. In Mr. Jen- tbe other syndicate were at the bottom 
nines’ office at the City Hall. He be- ot tbe investigation; he wanted to know 
came my secretary iu January, 1893. whether that was so, and that was one 
\fv first secretarv was Samuel I Lreak, mason why lie kept tab on Hewitt, 
also of the City Engineer’s department. Who paid Hàwitt’s expenses out of

Did you leave anybody at the City town 7—A. I dont know. 
iiniii—t Wo got two good men out of will you swear that ?—A. I sugar that, 
the hall I What did Hall get from you for hie

The court then adjourned for luncheon. Tote ?—A. Nothing; nor any promise.
... « ... uu < r*>4iif in* von the nitiu who went into the

S10.0IMI Would Be Plared , ’ Of(ioc with Kiely when Hall was there,
After the adjournment T. . row n, h(1 e lid there are two of yon; and

Clerk in the Qurens Dm * ? ^ielv said, 1 think I can attend to this
goude Hall was put into the box. TLS 'al’onc ?_A. I don’t remember
"SrSifrW. July or AugirsL it Kieiy that left and
1891, a stranger ^ime tii me at my E^rptt that remained ?—A. I think not. 
office. A friend of mine, h . Witness said he made no arrangement
told him that I was friendly to the "whereby he or his friends

^ S sa as. a £$&.•*«&.»
better get there as soon as ne cou u wlvether he did or did not. He
HetidilflrUeLm\ 'did1 not ton! the denied' utterly that the aldermen had 
man, and £°&d tfX converearion by anything to <to directly or .nd.reetiy
«lying : “ You don’t know mg, amd taking Hewitt any

ne was a slight, tall man, with a ngi him<u>|f OJ. Mackenzie at the time the j 
refer him to anybody 7-A I ^nehise wois h-iug throiigh.^ Coleman | 

may lmve jokingly, referred l.m, to the na« du,,Lte t0 his kuowledge. Hall
Attorney-General. r bad n0 promise froin him at that time. !

Mr. Everett Recalled. Ho liad no know todge of Hewitt and
Director Everett was then further ex- jjad bldng ;u a blackmailing scheme, 

amiued. He said he had examined the Re did not know Tommy Mellroy, never 
detectives’ records during recess, ami beard Gf bjnr excejit through the news- 
found that they started in 1892. He „ receutly. He had never heard
did not think there were Pinkerton men UJivn talk about him.
here in 1891.

Asked whether he was in communica
tion with detectives iu New York re-

(j( E'iurUelc., )o Kiog-sireet wen. how voluminous they are, I
«mORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

UKU JACOBS ft SPARROW, Proprietor., 
this week. Matinees Tuesday, Thurs

day aud Saturday.
Tare,, ,N » iuaird. barrisi’Ehs. etcA CAnad. Life Buildings (1st (loon. 40 to 4(1 

, vrni^tTeet west. Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan. J. Baird.

Nightly

is generally conceded to be 
unassailable. Every stone 
handled by ns is person
ally selected from the cut- 

in Amsterdam tor 
prompt cash, thus saving 

11 intermediate profits.
Inspection ot our stock 

will convince those inter
ested in sncli matter that 
for magnitude, style and 
value if stands unrivalled. 
This applies alike 
Rings, Ri 
Aigrettes, etc.

The South Before the War!rr7îrïTftTRWÏN7"BAKtUSTEKS, Nul'AR- A ‘ «B rie omen. Freehold Building, corner
y was to‘i

Pickaninny Band, Jubilee SinR^rs, Cake 
Walkers, Buck and Wing Dancer*. 74 People on
thN«tgweek-MY iUNT BRIDGET.T the Bonds Dispute

The Mavor, Aid. Shaw, Treasurer Coady 
and City'Clerk Jîlevins were examined 
yesterday with reference to the bonds 
dispute, by the solicitors of K. " tison 
Nmitli of Montreal. On Thursday an 
injunction will be applied for, restraining 
the sale to Paulin ft Martin.

ga^STuJKfSK Wilkinson Truss
ROSSI N BLOCK.

KING. TEL- 1635.

POWELL, BARRISTER. SO- 
1U, Y ora Cnain oers, vank il

iteiior, etc., room
Toronto-stm^t- Money to loan.........................
V tuuK. mIcDOaNaLD^ DKiGGts. BAR-C risers. Solicitors. Notaries, ow.. 1 
street earn, Toronto. W. Cook, B. A.. J. A.M
donald. A. H. Brurtc», M.A., LL.p._________
_ ..vy—k APPELE A: H1CKNELL. BAR
feSÉEïlfS™

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15ters YORKSTREET, BELOW
DOORS OPEN AT 7.15.

the ysaye concert
IN THE PAVILION.

general admission 50cents
Reserved seats—75c. $1. |l*50.
Pian at Gourlay, Winter & Lesming •

B. LINDMAXsa
i

AT NO SEASONW^.LforX'^-??V0Fo,8ttrutDi,35 

iSdr,DIy.^pM»0wlthout,°™ttiVnè fS? cure.
I then tried Northrop ft Lyman s ' 
table Discovery, and the benefits I have 
received from this medicine are such that 
I cannot withhold tills expression of my 
gratitude. It acts immediately on the 
liver. As a Dyspepsia remedy I dont 
think it can be equalled._________ __

L
until Cm you afford to omit Drinking

hotels.
to

Èr M^u ssss
£“er'y aeoummodatioa for driving partie.
cvcliet* and summer uoardera_____ ______ ____ _
^TVusdËLETiiUUtiE. ÔLÛLLIA—RATES 81 TO 
1"? «i so per day ; ftrst-cla»» accommodation

1ÜL^Î^rWA p W, Flou. Prop;------

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, ÿpJSSÏSS

Matinee 
Rvery Dayacademy

WHBEL, Deo. 17
JOHN F. FIELD’S

Pendants,ns,

Sold by Wine Merchants. 
Hotels and

J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,
153 Sherbourne-St.

DRAWING CARDSRyrie Bros,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-sts.

Asked Tnby^restore# tne 
\Hair to its natural 

N. color, beauty/
EST. OVER 60 YEARS.
gPECÏÀL

Evening 
Full Dreee
Suite .1?Have you tried 

the new lunch 
counter at 

Harrij Webb's.

9
—{ °r tbB CltrjuHN AYH^Preprletor.

\

Varcoe»
financial^________ ____

a"lÂRGÉ' AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS

Ï7ErttMr^Vi^^reT-0
AJ jnakl,^Merritt JC Bhepley. 40-30 Toronto 

, Toronto.

S STMSM1Ï SlfTSK
131 KING-ST. W., Row»iu House I^ock.

lias

S|i|
$31.50B-Ji

11> I CASH.À

LOAN COMPANIES............. .....

The Canadian Mutual Land and 
Investment Co.

Maudo
street RADNORvS'V
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streoL ea

Mr Tbs above n
V teriai is UNPn

CEDENTED VA LI 
and bought for cai 

by Mr. Score in Eurod
We absolutely guarantee tbe above as etric 

high class.

/LUBY’SX 
for whisker X. 

sad moustache 
Sold ev’whrre.50e hot RADNOR51 Yonge-streeLHEAD OFFICE 

FOUR PER CENT, rilowwl on oepoelts 0^*1 
and upwards. ______ _

FOJi LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 
uffc & Co., 26 Toronto-LOW RATES

T
Try Sonthcrn Straight t’»4 llgarettaa, IM 

I per package.c)ty property. Juba St
Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 

per package.!
The Wicked Partners

Were you and Kiely the wicked part-
Trj Southern Straight Cut Cigareltes, 10c 

per package.Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, I Or 
per package.

\mr
'■'aeft'-aM m

m. . r.
fIK,,1 , m ■;Tvl-

«: t ïià’*

«V
vty

m
/I K f- ' '/As -.it .iflîzrty

FURS
3.00*Miitit ^Ruffs^extra value 4.50 

Gents’ Persian Gauntlets 8.00 
Ladiea’ “ Mita - - 6 00 
Gents’ “ Lamb Capa 5 00

A little list of big values and Just tb. 
sert, lor Xmas girts.
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